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April 10, 1974 
Mr. David K. Brennan 
Associate Librarian 
Scoool of I.aw Library 
university of AJ.amma, Bax 6205 
university, Alabama 35486 
Dear Mr. Brennan: 
Attached I am sendiI¥J yo.i the appllcatioos for this year's Lucille 
Elliot scoolarship. As yo.i can see we have a awlicants m:>St of whan 
seem na:e than adequately qualified; it will be a difficult decisioo. 
Witmut tryin:J to prejudice or influence your t:hi.nkirY:J let ne ma)ce 
a few general ohservatioos. 
1. te need to decide lXM to split the mney: do we we want to 
award the woole S\ID to one applicant or divide the sclx>larship llDlBY two 
or three ways. I went to the recent SF.AALL 'WOr~ in Atlanta aI¥i got 
Bill Yoonger's oarmit:nent- - backed up by Nancy Kit.chen, our secretary-
that the fu:111 can be increased by $100. (Incidentally Bill YOUI¥jer, oor 
vice-president, president elect, acted in lieu of our gravely ill president, 
Pearl \7al AllDm). Thus we have $300 an:1 I S\¥JCJ8St - in view of the nunber 
aI¥i qua;lity of applicants - that we split it three ways , $100 for each. 
Please give me a definite approval. or di.mq:proval (am if so, an alternate 
Sl¥]ge8tial) on this issue. · 
2. te need to make sane sort of policy deoisioo ,before we can select. 
Do we wish to suwart a) law st:J¥lies; b) library studies; c) law library 
oourses or d)institute and travel requests. It seems to me that the 
atta.iment of a legal education is such a l.or¥J ani expensive ~ss, that 
a $100 or even $200 sob:>larsbip woold hardly be-very inst:tunental in 
att.ainin;J it. The tate may be true for general library scierx:e oourses. 
lkJwever, it is a different matter when it c:cmes to a law library oourse, 
such as Mary Oliver is t:ea.chin:J in the sumner. Similarly the atter¥1anoe 
of MLL institutes is a project feasibly SlJWC)rb!d by a grant. In the 
latter cases letters of rece:1merdatiai,. past perfcmnance am future expect-
tations c:are into play. 
Tlis is all I have to say at the nmrent. Please let me have ycur 
cooioe at :your earliest ocnvenianoe arxl in mmerioal. order for all 8 
applicants, so I can put the votes of all three of us togetqer. 
'l'banks for yoor help. 
(Mrs.) SUsan D. C8aky 
Assistant Law Librarian 
